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MOTIVATION 
This Regulation taltes into a.ocount the practic~l difficulties which 
have occurred in connection with the transfer of beef meat held by 
the intervention agencies of the Member States into Italyo Since the 
t1·ansf'er cannot be :finished before 1 April 1977 a.a provided for by 
Article l of Counoil Regulation (EIOO) No 2453/76 of 5 October 1976 
on the transfer to the Italian intervention agency of frozen beef 
and veal held b;y the intervention agencies of other Member States, 
this final date must be replaced b7 that of 1 July 1977. 
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COUNCIL RIDULATION (EEC} 
2.Illending Reeulation (EFJ:;) No 2453/76 on the transfer to the Italian 
inter\rention agency of frozen beef held by the intervention agencies 
of other Member States 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
ft.tving regard to Council Regulation (EEC} No 805/68 of 27 June 1968 on thf: 
common organization of the market in beef and veal(l)~ as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 568/7J2>, and in particular Article 1 (2) thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EF.C) No 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the 
financing of the common agricultural policy(3), as la.at amended by Regulation 
(EEC) No 2788/72(4), and in particular Article 3 (2) thereof, 
Havine regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
1-Jhereas Article 1 of Council Regulation (Em) No 2453/76 of 5 October 19715 
on the transfer to the Italian intervention agency of frozen beef held by 
the intervention agencies of other Member States(5), provides for tho dispo~~~ 
of certain quantities of carcases, compensated quarters and boned beef on the 
I~alian market before 1 April 1977J 
'.,,!f:ereas this date should be changed to 1 Jul.¥ 1977, as the transfer of this 
illeat ia taking longer than expectedf 
·.Li.S ADOPTED THIS REXJULATION : 
Article 1 
In Article 1 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 2453/76, the date "l April 1977" ic 
I"•" placed by "l July 1977". 
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A£tio:J.e 1 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third da.y following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Ehropean Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in t.1.1 Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
s 
FINANCIAL s·'rATEMENT 
DATE a 20.1.1977 
l. v:;r :r J..Il>!i.: COllCl:.'ni+Ett 1 Art. 651 (Beef meat intervetions) 
2. A-:t" .. ·;; t Draft Council Regulations amending Regulation EEO Bo 2453 1 on the 
transfer to the Italian intervention·agency or frozen beef held by the 
intervention agencies of other Member States. 
3. U:";!.L BA..'SIS I 
· Art. 1 Reg. No 805/68 
4• 05JEc::'IVES I 
Prorogation of Reg. No 2453/76 
5• fl:;;.::~IAL CCll5~JUfCE 
5.0 ;:xr :::::i1ru:u:: 
-Cl!u:n::D 'l'O 'l'HE EC BUDCEl' 
(~/Illr..:.RV-t.:ITI O:iS) 
-Ci'..A?'.:W> TO J:ATIONAL AJ:!l!IlllSTR. 
-CJ!.!.:'.~El> TO Ol'KER lfA'l'IOJfAL CROUPS 
5.1 a:::c:;:PTS 
-(j,.~; a:::sounc!!i OP' T!!E EC 
(LE"l!ES/CU:>TQ:o:S WTIES) 
-NA'!'iC:IAL 
0.67 million 
UA (1) 
1'EAR ••••••••••••••• 1'Bl.I •••••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PU:RICMJAL PA?t".D '11' EICPf:JDITUU: 
5.1.1 PL"JilIA..'fNUAL PATTERlf OF UCEIPTS 
T£AJl •••••••••••••• 
The prorogation means for about half of .the initial quantit7 of 40,000 
tormes a supplementar,r storage period of 3 monthe. 
20,000 tonnes x 33,3 UA/tonne 
-
666,000 UA 
6.o FI!<A::CING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED In .RELEVAr.T CHAPl'ER or CUJIJls.'i"'l' BUJ>Gm' ' 
·Wit.bout etreot of the different conversion rates. 
